1. Introduction
===============

From biochemists' and educationalists' point of view, the teaching of basic sciences is not only a mandatory legal formality \[<https://www.gesetze-im-internet.de/tappv/>\], \[[@R1]\], but also a necessary foundation of basic knowledge and understanding for future clinical thinking and diagnostic skills \[[@R2]\], \[[@R3]\]. The challenge is to establish content understanding as well as to motivate the students to pursue lifelong learning \[[@R4]\], \[[@R5]\], \[[@R6]\].

Similar approaches to preclinical veterinary education were already described a decade ago: Ryan et al. (2003) stated that *"various teaching methods already implemented in preclinical veterinary program, were considered useful to the deep approach to learning", and "The prevalent perception of a high workload is notable, as is its positive association with surface learning."* \[[@R7]\]. Strategies which likely would reduce the tendency for surface learning and alleviate 'fear of failure' were suggested in Ryan's article. Providing context for learning and understanding, by using integration between basic and clinical knowledge, further arousing attention, increasing active learning and aligned with personal interests, is a valuable tool for intrinsic motivation and intellectual satisfaction of students during the process of studying \[[@R6]\]. Hence, case-based learning (CBL) and problem-based learning (PBL) have been widely introduced in veterinary medical education to expose students to real clinical problems to arouse their interest and enhance the ability for clinical and diagnostic thinking skills.

Another trend is the use of virtual patients (VPs). Previous studies confirmed the use of e-learning and VPs as efficient and auspiciously demonstrated better retention of knowledge and enhanced clinical reasoning \[[@R8]\], \[[@R9]\], \[[@R10]\], \[[@R11]\], \[[@R12]\]. VPs widely defined as *"an interactive computer simulation of real-life clinical scenarios for the purpose of medical training, education, or assessment."* \[[@R8]\] have been introduced in medical education more than 40 years ago \[[@R13]\]. The use and implementation of VPs in the fields of veterinary medicine has increased constantly, however the usage of VPs for senior students outweighs the usage in the preclinical years \[[@R14]\], \[[@R15]\], \[[@R16]\].

In 2012, teachers of biochemistry and physiology from veterinary faculties in Hannover, Budapest and Lublin, together with technical and didactical experts, started to establish an international and interdisciplinary consortium co-funded by the EU to launch the vetVIP (veterinary virtual patients)-project \[[@R17]\]. The members of the consortium were deliberately selected. These three participating universities differ in the level of experience and state of exposure to virtual patients. The goal was the joint development of a product that worked for all partners. The consortium was composed of scientists, teachers, educationalists and veterinarians with the common goal of improving teaching and learning of basic sciences in veterinary education. This working group decided to conduct a project similar to successful projects in medical education working with VPs \[[@R18]\], \[[@R19]\], \[[@R20]\], \[[@R21]\]. Furthermore, this project aimed to contribute to the recommendations of the European Association of Establishments for Veterinary Education (EAEVE) to exchange information and teaching staff as well \[[@R22]\]. In addition, this project was conducted to increase student's interest in basic sciences using integrative and innovative learning tools to promote more meaningful and effective learning.

The aims of the vetVIP-project and research objectives of this study were:

To investigate whether it is possible to introduce VPs to veterinary basic sciences simultaneously at 3 different universities.To evaluate students' and authors' perceptions towards utilization, acceptance and implementation of VPs alongside to traditional basic science education.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Setting
------------

The vetVIP-consortium created computer-based learning material for teaching in basic sciences, using the case-based, multimedia learning and authoring system CASUS \[[@R23]\], \[[@R24]\], \[[@R25]\]. All members of the consortium were already experienced in e-learning approaches and reflected complementary scientific and educational competencies. In Hannover virtual patients in the CASUS-system had been used since 2005 and acceptance had already been evaluated \[[@R14]\]. In Lublin, the system CASUS was introduced in the subject chemistry in 2011 \[[@R26]\]. In Budapest, CASUS was newly introduced within the vetVIP-project. Each faculty generated 5 VPs in English and additionally translated the total number of 15 VPs to the respective national language. Content and learning objectives of all 15 VPs were discussed and chosen by mutual agreement. For each VP, an authoring team of scientists and corresponding clinicians were assigned. In order to guarantee a uniform design of all 15 VPs, guidelines for the authors were prepared and distributed. Prior to the distribution to students each VP was reviewed didactically and technically by collaborating experts from the E-Learning Department at the University of Veterinary Medicine in Hannover and from CASUS software developers, the Instruct AG in Munich. A quality of content review was performed mutually by all participating partners.

### 2.2. Study design

Students in their second year of veterinary study from all three universities were selected as participants for the first trial of VPs.The study population consisted of 795 veterinary undergraduate students in total (Budapest n=311; Hannover n=268; Lublin n=216). Students and their corresponding biochemistry teachers were informed and invited via e-mail and announcements, to use the VPs as an optional learning material alongside of regular courses. For the performance of the VPs no extra spare time was given. VPs were offered as independent, extracurricular study. In the winter semester 2013/2014 the 15 VPs were made available for the study cohort in an online CASUS-course. Students were invited to register for CASUS via e-mail. A YouTube-screencast was provided to illustrate the easy access and process of self-registration to CASUS, scan Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"} \[[@R27]\] for viewing.

The case usage was automatically registered in the CASUS system.

During the examination periods an anonymous online-survey was sent via e-mail to students from Hannover and Lublin. For answering the evaluation-survey, performance of cases was indispensable, so the survey was not sent to students from Budapest.

### 2.3. Potential sources of methodological bias

As already described, the different level of implementation state of CASUS at all three locations must be considered. Furthermore, students were able to recognize the authors and location of origin within each VP. Due to delay in translations and the reviewing process of the VPs, Lublin decided not to make available all cases in different languages for their students. The beginning and end of the biochemistry courses and the corresponding final exams differed in time pattern. The evaluation-survey was only sent to students from Hannover and Lublin, as participation in Budapest did not require any evaluation.

### 2.4. Data collection

Quantitative data, such as number of registered students, number of sessions, time spent per VPs, time spent per card of a VP, completeness and success rate of sessions were automatically registered and analysed by the integrated statistical software of CASUS and exported as user-log-files.

The online evaluation-survey was active for one month and the link was sent per e-mail to students from Hannover and Lublin several times as a reminder. The surveys obtaining student opinions about the quality of the virtual patients were sent during examination periods. In the anonymous online evaluation-survey, using the survey tool SurveyMonkey, students were asked to reflect on their experiences with VPs in veterinary basic sciences. The first part of the survey contained four questions regarding students' profiles, such as university, semester of study, gender and age. The second part referred to the 15 VPs, asking which cases were processed and stating the favourites. Questions relating to the evaluation of the learning experience were displayed in the third part. 14 statements and one free text comment, extracted and modified from a validated evaluation tool kit \[[@R21]\], covered four categories: coordination, authenticity, learning effect and overall judgement. The questions were in multiple choice and scaled-response formats (6-point Likert scale: 1. strongly agree, 2. agree, 3. somewhat agree, 4. somewhat disagree, 5. disagree, 6. strongly disagree). A 6-point Likert scale was chosen to have an even number of ratings in the scale to have respondents commit to either the positive or negative end of the scale.

In order to investigate the opinion of the authors, quantitative data was exported as user-log-files from CASUS. For qualitative evaluation an online focus group discussion on various aspects of creating and using VPs and CASUS was performed with randomly chosen and invited authors of each faculty. The online discussion was led along a prepared guideline \[[@R25]\]. The session was recorded, transcribed and clustered afterwards. Statements, which emerged during the focus group, were used for the preparation of a SurveyMonkey questionnaire for all involved vetVIP-project members. Responses to statements were also assessed using a 6-point Likert-scale. The survey was active for one month and the link was sent to the authors and reviewers several times per e-mail as a reminder.

### 2.5. Data analysis

The web-based survey tool SurveyMonkey \[<https://de.surveymonkey.com/>\] with its integrated statistic software was used for the design, distribution, collection and analyses of the surveys.

Adobe® Acrobat® Connect™ Pro virtual classroom system of the company Adobe distributed via the German Scientific Network (Deutsches Forschungsnetz, DFN) was used for the conducted focus group. Included in this system is Voice-over-IP (VoIP), audio-communication and video-streaming and a browser- and flash-based dynamic work-surface with chat, whiteboard and other presentation possibilities.

User-log-files exported from the software CASUS, developed by the AG Medizinische Lernprogramme at the LMU were used for statistical analyses.

Further statistical analyses were carried out using SAS® software, version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA).

The observed distribution of the sums of performed case sessions within one group was compared with the expected distribution that students would perform cases originating from each university equally using the Chi-Square test for specified proportions.

These analyses aimed to interpret the student's choices and reflect their preferences of case selection and usage.

Comparisons of statements ranked by students from the universities in Hannover and Lublin regarding the distributions of the Likert-scores were conducted by Fisher's exact test.

In the same way, the three universities were compared regarding the answers of the authors.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Virtual patient design
---------------------------

After 3 months of training 15 VPs were designed, reviewed and partly translated to English, German, Hungarian and Polish within 9 months. Each case consisted of 15-20 cards. Each card contained a text-field, media-files, one question, answer-choices and an answer-comment as immediate feedback (see Figure 2 [(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

On average, a virtual case contained 24 multimedia-files (images, videos, graphs, tables) and more than 13 questions of various answer-types (multiple choice, free text, underline, sorting, mapping etc.). Furthermore, expert comments with more detailed information, hyperlinks and PDF files referring to further literature were attached. A short introduction to all vetVIP-cases is available on the vetVIP-homepage \[<http://www.vetvip.eu/?q=de/home>\].

### 3.2. Quantitative data obtained automatically in CASUS

#### 3.2.1. Authors

Throughout the editing and reviewing-process of the first 15 VPs, 15 experts had access to the installed vetVIP review course. The experts processed 90 sessions with an average of 34.5 minutes and reviewed the 15 cases technically, didactically and qualitatively using a prepared script for each review. In October 2013, 15 VPs were approved for publication for students in CASUS. However, not all translations have been completed and approved. Further minor revisions were made even after publication in the system. Nevertheless, Lublin decided not to make all 15 VPs available to their students in English and Polish.

#### 3.2.2. Students

In total, 391 (49.2%) of invited undergraduate students (N=795) of the universities in Budapest, Hannover and Lublin registered in the system CASUS. The registration rate was in Budapest 3.9% (12/311), in Hannover 75.4% (202/268) and in Lublin 81.9% (177/216). The percentage of students really performing in CASUS was in total 46.0% (366/795), in Budapest 1.0% (3/311), in Hannover 74.3% (199/268) and in Lublin 75.9% (164/216). In Hannover 173 (87%) female and 26 (13%) male students participated and in Lublin 129 (79%) female and 35 (21%) male students performed VPs.

In the following analysis, results from Budapest were only partially taken into account due to the very low participation and because no case was processed completely.

In total, 3455 started sessions by students were recorded. 164 students from Lublin started 1589 sessions and completed 1197 sessions successfully. On average, each student performed more than 9 sessions (mean average: 9.65), with an average time of 35.58 minutes (minimum: 1.07 minutes; maximum: 53.73 minutes) spent per session. In Hannover 199 users started 1869 sessions and completed 1517 sessions successfully, reporting an average number of 9.39 sessions per student. On average, students from Hannover spent 31.20 minutes (minimum: 11.83 minutes; maximum 49.49 minutes) per session.

The utilization of VPs is illustrated in Figure 3 [(Fig. 3)](#F3){ref-type="fig"} showing number of sessions per week in Hannover and Lublin. In Hannover the highest peak of utilization with 1540 sessions was in week 6 of year 2014. In Lublin the highest peak with 383 sessions was in week 4 of year 2014.

The numbers of started sessions per case are illustrated in the following Figures 4 [(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and 5 [(Fig. 5)](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

Students from Hannover performed more cases originating from Hannover, than from Budapest or Lublin. The usage by students from Hannover of cases created in Budapest or Lublin was observed evenly distributed. Also, they performed more case sessions in their native language (German), when English version was offered, too. No differences in recorded case sessions in English by students from Hannover with regards to case origin were observed.

The case usage by students from Lublin show similar findings. In general, more cases originating from Lublin were performed. When English and Polish version of the case was offered, more sessions were performed in Polish.

The distributions of the sums of observed sessions are shown in Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}.

According to case origins (Budapest, Hannover, Lublin,) an equally distributed case usage was expected (test percentage 33.33% each). In Hannover 12 VPs were offered in English and German language (see Figure 4 [(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Column 1 in Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}). So if equal distribution regarding to origins was estimated, expected test percentage with 4 cases from Budapest was 33.30%, 5 cases from Hannover 41.70% and 3 cases from Lublin 25%. The Chi-Square test for specified proportions revealed that the frequencies differ significantly (p=\<.0001). Students from Hannover performed more cases created in Hannover. Furthermore, in Hannover only cases 2 and 5 from all 3 locations were offered in English and German (see Figure 4 [(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Column 2 in Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}). With expected test percent of 33.33 % per origin, students from Hannover performed more cases created in Hannover (p=\<.0001).

In Lublin all 15 VPs were offered in Polish language (see Figure 5 [(Fig. 5)](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and Column 3 in Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}). With expected distribution of equally performed case session regarding the origins (test percent=33.33% each), students from Lublin performed significantly more cases created in Lublin (p=\<.0001).

### 3.3. Evaluation surveys

#### 3.3.1. Students

In Hannover and Lublin altogether 176 from 484 invited students completed the online evaluation-survey (36.36%). Out of 118 started surveys from Hannover, a total number of 90 completed surveys could be rated (33.58% of the semester). The participants were with 82.5% female, 17.5% male, on average 21.87 years old. From the 116 started surveys in Lublin 86 were valid (39.81% of the semester). In this group were 73.3% female and 26.7% were male, averaging 20.9 years old.

Answers of students from Hannover and Lublin have been compared for each statement. Results show that Statements 1, 7-9, 11, 13-14 were ranked with statistically significant differences in distribution of the scores between Hannover and Lublin (see Figure 6 [(Fig. 6)](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Out of 175 rated responses from Hannover and Lublin 170 students, (96.59%) agreed with the statement 14, that overall the combination of virtual patients/problems together with corresponding teaching events was a worthwhile learning experience.

The reaction of students mostly differed on the statement 13 "I feel comfortable to work through cases in English." Students from Hannover agreed (mean average 3.15; median 3), whereas in Lublin students more likely disagreed (mean average 4.35; median 4).

In Hannover 15 extra free-text comments were given and in Lublin 10 comments. In total, 11 comments were positive statements. e.g.: "Thank you very much! An exciting, creative and very helpful way of teaching!"; "I am very grateful that the CASUS cases were created and would be glad if more would be done in future"; "I like to learn with tutorials. Also, I think it\'s good that some cases are written very funny. Learning makes fun like this :)"; "Very interesting way to transfer knowledge. With this form of learning, I noticed a sense of science in biochemistry and I realized that, however, it is needed in the study :)".

4 comments addressed the level of case difficulty such as: "It seems to me that the course can be a little difficult for the students of the second year. But to me, as a student of the third year, the questions did not make much of a problem."

10 comments addressed the demand for addition of more synonyms for free text answers or cloze tests, or the hint to include more special characters for the polish language.

#### 3.3.2. Authors

Altogether seven authors attended the two hours lasting online focus group (3 from Budapest. 2 from Hannover. 2 from Lublin). Main topics along the guideline for the discussion were the use of the CASUS-System, creation of cases, technical devices, communication and support, acceptance and the declaration of good cases. After clustering the transcript of this discussion, results were used to provide the evaluation-survey for the authors and reviewers.

The evaluation-survey was sent to all participating vetVIP-partners (i.e. first-authors and reviewers). 23 persons started the survey, of which 21 response counts were validated. Persons from the universities in Budapest, Hannover and Lublin as well as from the E-Learning Department in Hannover and the Instruct AG participated. 10 persons were disclosed as authors, 7 as first-authors and reviewers and 4 as reviewers only. On average each participant created more than 5 cases with the CASUS-System and reviewed more than 12 vetVIP-cases. An estimated time for the creation of a whole case was generally more than 30 hours (hours per week: minimum 5; maximum \>50). Authors repeated having worked 4-5 weeks on average per case (weeks: minimum 1; maximum 10). The opinion about from which utilization rate among students the creation of cases is worth it differs from 20% to 80% (on average 48%).

In the second part of the survey, the authors and reviewers ranked statements using a 6-point Likert scale. According to exact Fisher-test in the response grid, 3 out of 47 statements were rated significantly different by authors grouped by the 3 locations Budapest, Hannover and Lublin. All participants agreed that cases should be used as supplementation to selected lectures or practical classes, but one specific case cannot replace one lecture about that topic. Further they agreed that cases should always be available for students and non-mandatory. Concerning the use of CASUS, they strongly agreed that cased based learning motivates the students and that they are more willing to learn using clinically relevant material. According to post-course comments of students and the evaluation, the authors believe that with CASUS students understand some mechanisms and topics better. Case-based learning can show students the importance of basic sciences for solving clinical problems. Authors repeat that learning with CASUS can improve the way of diagnostic thinking. Advantages of CASUS are the time and place flexibility, the opportunity of training logical and diagnostic thinking, the motivation for learning and the chance to deepen student's knowledge. The authors and reviewers agreed that for the creation of cases with clinically relevant topics, the interaction between basic scientists and veterinarians is crucial. They state that a good case means a close correlation of biochemical and physiological theory with a realistic patient. All authors mentioned that feedback from students during the creational process helped to create good cases. All participants agreed that a content-related, technical and didactical review of each case is necessary. They all positively ranked the statements "I like creating cases", "Use of e-learning in veterinary basic sciences is beneficial". Overall, they strongly agreed that the combination of basic theory with clinical cases is useful (mean average=1.38), that the use of case-based learning material for undergraduate students is useful (mean average=1.50), more colleagues should use CASUS (mean average=1.60), and more cases should be created and used (mean average=1.40).

4. Discussion
=============

As Poulton and Balasubramaniam reviewed in 2011: *"VPs have become more attractive, more available and easier to create... They have begun to penetrate distinct areas of the core of the undergraduate medical curriculum, driven both by students-teacher interest and by recognition of their pedagogic value."*\[[@R28]\].

The teaching of basic sciences, in particularly the subject biochemistry, has been critically reviewed long ago, but whether learning objectives were achieved is still under debate \[[@R2]\], \[[@R3]\], \[[@R4]\], \[[@R5]\], \[[@R6]\], \[[@R7]\]. Also, the relevance of the basic science content in undergraduate education has already been argued \[[@R29]\], \[[@R30]\]. Jason highlighted already in 1974 *"that content is best learned and evaluated in the same context in which it will later be put to use, and problem-solving skills are best learned and evaluated in the specific situation in which they are to apply"* \[[@R29]\].

The goal to create VPs with biochemical and physiological background and combining theoretical with clinical knowledge was achieved. Furthermore, students get trained to solve problems similar to their future professional activity. Integrative clinical case scenarios encourage active learning and the development of higher order thinking skills.

At all 3 participating universities, the education in basic sciences is mainly teacher-centred, i.e. lecture-based with few practical courses. In Hannover and Lublin, the education in the subject biochemistry lasts for 1 year (2 semesters). In total there are 60 hours of lectures in Lublin, 84 in Hannover; and 90 hours of practical classes in Lublin and 28 hours in Hannover. As most of the basic science teachers engaged in this study are not veterinarians, the learning objectives and content taught often does not seem clinically relevant to students. In general, students consider biochemistry mainly as a subject with a myriad of chemical structures and complex pathways unrelated to their future success as a veterinarian.

The format of examination in the subject biochemistry differed at all 3 participating universities. In Hannover there are 2 written exams (Multiple-Choice format). In Budapest and Lublin, students have to pass an oral examination. All 3 locations assess in the appropriate native language (i.e. Hungarian, German and Polish).

None of the participating biochemistry or physiology departments have an official national catalogue or an agreement for a checklist of learning objectives. Hence, the content of the lectures or practical courses differed at all 3 universities.

Due to use of mainly lecture-based basic science education at the participating universities, the positive evaluations must be scrutinized more closely. Based on the data collected, it is not possible to relate their positivity explicitly to the specific type of learning intervention. Students might respond positively to any increase in innovative teaching methods. Here further investigations for clarification are needed.

Within the vetVIP-project the introduction of VPs into traditional curriculum at the universities in Budapest, Hannover and Lublin was meant to be an educational vehicle to link basic science with veterinary clinical medicine. The replacement of real patients was never intended during the process of creation of the vetVIP-cases. Their usage was considered as an optional opportunity to practice clinical problem-solving and as an additional tool to learn and understand \[[@R31]\]. The VPs were offered as supplementary teaching units and were only used and advertised by some teachers as blended learning scenarios, but not mandatory. So an actual blended use was not conducted.

In order to provide VPs with an appropriate level of difficulty both the content, adjusted to the level of knowledge as well as the linear predetermined navigation, were deliberately chosen. According to the principles of virtual patient designs \[[@R32]\], a linear navigation and scaffolding are preferred from students \[[@R33]\], but are not always realistic. Furthermore, the preferred immediate specific feedback on each decision students made was delivered in answer- or additionally in expert-comments.

While usage and acceptance in Lublin and Hannover was recognizably high (\>70%), the participation rate in Budapest was below 1%. Possible explanations include different types of advertising for the optional courses and the level of implementation and awareness of the system CASUS itself \[[@R14]\], \[[@R26]\].

In addition, an increase in motivation to learn basic sciences can be considered from surveyed students and authors. Roger Heutschi (2003) stated in his review of the system CASUS the criteria 'motivation' with an outstanding rating, emphasizing the intuitive user- and author-interface, the flexibility in content, time, place and pace of usage. In our study all of those criteria have been positively rated in the focus group and evaluation-surveys of both authors and students as well.

Highest peaks of usage in Lublin and Hannover were observed during pre-examination periods. In Hannover, the peak, with more than 1500 registered case sessions per week was one week prior to the final biochemistry exam. In Lublin, two peaks were seen correlating with the staggered final exam period in biochemistry. These observations support the well-known statement that "assessment drives learning" and serves as an important motivation-factor for students \[[@R34]\]. In our study, the questions used in the VPs covered educational objectives tested in examinations at all three locations. However, format and phrasing of questions differed and only some similarities were recognizable. One comment given by a student from Hannover in the evaluation-survey emphasizes this as well; it was stated that the aforementioned relevance of questions used in the cases for the examination has lured him to use the VPs as exercise before the exam. Similar findings have been published by Hege et al. defining this phenomenon as "exam strategy" for higher percentages in case usage \[[@R24]\].

Under the aspect of \"assessment drives learning\", it is not striking that students from Hannover more frequently performed cases in German designed by the biochemistry-department of Hannover (p=\<.0001), as it seems more likely to be relevant for the exams in Hannover. As authoring teams mutually agreed on content, this assumption of students deviated from actual situation. Students were able to distinguish the origin of the cases within the name of the case. For a reliable result of student's preferences in case selection, it should have been a prerequisite not to show the origin of each case within the name. Also noticeable in Hannover and Lublin, is the higher usage of cases in the native language, when English version was additionally offered next to the Polish or German version. The limitation in availability of the cases occurred due to delay in the translation- and the reviewing-process. Although there was mutual agreement on the strategy of implementation of the VPs, the realization differed at all three locations.

According to our experiences, the participation-rate in the evaluation-survey with more than 36% valid responses (Hannover=33.58%; Lublin=39.81%) is a fairly good response count of a voluntary online-survey. It should be noted that there is a possibility of an indirect positive selection; it may be that only the most interested students participated in this voluntary survey.

Throughout the whole evaluation-survey assessed by students from Hannover and Lublin positive statements were rated. Except for one disagreement about working through cases in English all categories (coordination, authenticity, learning effect, overall judgement) were ranked positively. In general students from Hannover reviewed each statement with slightly higher agreement.

In the evaluation-survey students from Hannover mostly agreed on the question "I feel comfortable to work through cases in English." (mean average 3.15), whereas in Lublin students on average somewhat disagreed (mean average 4.35). It should be noted that only 7 successfully completed cases from Polish students in English were registered, so here only estimated opinions were expressed, not opinions based on experiences. In conclusion it still can be stated that students seem to prefer optional learning-material in their native language, respectively in the language of examination.

On average the statements given by the authors during the focus group and the evaluation-survey emphasized and even boosted this positive feedback by students. The increase in motivation to produce and to use more case-based teaching and learning in biochemistry and physiology were mentioned. The 3 out of 47 statements ranked differently by the authors and reviewers could also be explained by the statistical error of the first kind. As differences in the results of these specific 3 statements are not noteworthy, these are neither illustrated in this manuscript nor further investigated.

During the focus group interviews, various aspects of case creation and technical problems were critically discussed. Criteria such as the time and financial frame for creation of cases were discussed, like already published by Ehlers et al. before \[[@R35]\]. Another focus was on the usage of appropriate media. Some authors stated difficulties in taking or finding good pictures, always considering the data-protection law. In other studies the mean time spent for the creation of VP's has been described with 20-80h \[[@R21]\], which corresponds with the statements of our authors.

The high utilization rates in combination with the positive feedback from students and authors underline the attractiveness and practicability of VPs in veterinary basic sciences. Both authors and students agreed, that overall the combination of virtual patients/problems and corresponding teaching events was a worthwhile learning experience. A great acceptance was shown by high utilization rates and an increase in motivation was stated from authors and students. The results of this study are limited by the small size of the case sample (N=15), and thus should be viewed as preliminary observations. A larger sample size of cases, preferably obtained from multiple student cohorts at the 3 participating or even more universities, would be needed to confirm and generalize our findings.

5. Conclusions
==============

In conclusion, veterinary virtual patients in basic sciences can be used for the presentation of integrative clinical case scenarios, which encourage active learning and the development of higher order thinking skills.

Throughout the vetVIP project, 15 VPs have been successfully created, whereas the success of the implementation-process differs at all 3 participating universities. The positive feedback by students and authors lead to the development of further 15 VPs, so by now 30 vetVIP-cases in veterinary basic sciences were created and reviewed.

Above all, this project has provided an extraordinary experience for the participating students and teachers in veterinary basic sciences as they reflected on their own learning and teaching. Teachers were engaged to increase the student's motivation for learning. Furthermore, the project provided the opportunity for integrative and innovative learning material that can be used alongside to current teaching and learning. By now, several European veterinary universities expressed their interest in using and sharing the VPs created within the vetVIP-project. As a result, we believe that the outcomes of the project can be sustained and expanded.

Plans for the future include further studies on the learning effects and the ability of knowledge transfer. Additionally the range of VPs and expansion of the offer to other subjects shall be considered. To take account of the sustainability of this work with VPs in veterinary basic sciences one possibility could be to provide open access to the vetVIP-course, including creative commons licensed cases.
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